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l. Name
historic Nel son, The F. P. House

and/or common "The ToWgrS "

2. Location
streer & number 701 E. Seminary N/A- not for publication

city, town Greencastl e NfA- vicinity of

state Indiana code 018 countv Putnam code I 33

3. Classification
Category Ownership Qtatus Present Use

- 
district 

- 
public ^ occupied 

- 
agriculture 

- 
museumVVI Ouilding(s) A private 

- 
unoccupied 

- 
commercial 

- 
park

- 
structure '- both 

- 
work in progress 

- 
educational 

- 
private residence

- 
site Public Acquisition Accessible 

- 
entertainment 

- 
religious

- 
object 

- 
in process X yes: restricted 

- 
government 

- 
scientilic

being considered 
- 

yesr unrestricted 
- 

industrial ,, iransportation
N/A 

-no -military 
X otherlllulti-reSidenc,

4. Owner of Property
name Mr. and Mrs. Howard l'1. Harm'less

street & number 201 6 Fa i ruaY Dri ve

cny, town Greencastl e NlA, vicinity or state I ndi ana 46.| 35

5. 'Location of Legal Description
courthouse,registryoldeeds,etc. COUnty ReCOrder'S 0ffjCe, PUtnam COUnty COur!hoUSe

street & number Courthouse Square -

clty, town Greencastl e state Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Historic Sites and Structures

tltle Inventory, of Putnam Cq$ty _ _h9s lhil_llgp'ty_Een 19lelryl9q_gllqPle?_ _____Ie_i_J _ 1o

data Sunmer, '1980 lederal X state county tocal

deegJltory tol lurvcy recordg Department of Natura'l Resources

clty, rown Ind'ianapol is srate Indiana



7. Description
Condllion

- oxcellent
L good

-. 
leir

Ghcch onc
- deteriorated unaltered

.- ruins X. altered

-. -- unexposed

Check one
X original site
,,. moved oate , NIA

Darcrlbc thc pretent end original (il hnownf phyrical epp€rrenc€
The F. P. Nelson House'is a large, Ital'ianate style home located on a spaciglrt 1ot Just-
south of downtown Gieencastle, indiana. A two siory, painted brick home with an irregular
p1an, the Nelson House features a stone foundation and a hipped roof. Elaborate stone and

wood detailing is emp'loyed throughout the exterior of the house.

The main (south) facade features a projecting entry pavilion and a two story polygonal.!uy.
The entry favii.ion is located near the ienter-of th-e facade, and features pai.rg$' rounded-

arch entiy doors contained'in a recessed, round-arched entfyway on the ground f'loor. This
entryway is flanfeA by pj'lasters and surmounted Oy a.largg,.projecting' segmental-arched
p.oiir.ni with an ornuieiy carved keystone, supported by-eiaborate ancones. The second

floor level of the pavi'lion conta'ini a pair oi'segmentil-arched, one-over-one, double-hung

windows with plain iills and elaborateiy carved and bracketed hood molds. A wide frieze
.pp.i"i ou.. tfl. second floor windows a-nd continues around the house, containing sma1l '
sigmental-arched attic windows with heavy hggd molds._-Large, elaborate brackets w'ith
peidants flank the attic windows witn imaller, scroll-cu[ mod'il1ions appearing at regular.
intervals between the brackets.: The very w'ide overhanging eaves feature a cyma recta cornic

Immediately east of the pavilion, the south facade features paired, olq-oY9r-one, double-hung

ninaows on-both fioor leveis. Wr:ndow and cornice treatment here are identical to that em-

ployea in the paviiion. Limestone quoins are used on the corners of the building's main

facade.

west of the pavilion, the south facade features a single-segmental-arched window on each

iioor level ind, on ih. southwest cornern a two stony-polygona1. bay. constructed of stone'
th.i s bay at so conlui ni 

-r.g*nial 
-archea wi ndows wi th hbavy- hood moi ds i denti cal to those

used throughout the main facade.

Historic photographs show that a large tower with a bell-cast mansard roof original'ly
upi.i..a;;;; [he entry pav.ilion.' A-smalier tower roof also appeared over the po].ygonal

ili.- goth of these towers were of French Second Empire-style design., and-featured dormer

windows and iron-.ruiiingl Boih-towers have sirrce been reinoved. 0ther e'lements which have

been lost in.tua"-t["-iii. porches on the east and west facades, and.the second floor bal-
;;;t *iih niorg6t iron baluitraae-3uit u.tow the paired windows on the south facade. Decor-

ative fjnials have also been r.rou"a from the ap'ites of_the south facade's l{indow hoods'

A'large addit.ion *ui made to the..i. of the uuilolng after.it was made into apartments in

1931. It js s.imilar in scale to tne o.iginut itructire, with a !rippe{.roof and a bracketed

frieze. w'indows in this section aie muc6 reduced' however' and lack the ornamental hood

molds. Corni..-und fiieze detailing 'is also less ornate on the addition.

the house has seen some minor modifications but stil1 features the original
pin"f doors, and moided plaster cornices. 0n1y four of the original.l6 fire-
ihese feature cast iron surrounds typical of the period. The main stairuay
ina ffuted balrit..r, e'laborate britkets, and a large' ornate newel post'

0r.iginal'ly, d large carriage house was located at the rear of the house;, this structure was

iur6a sevlial v.uii igo.-ih. hor.'s wrought iron fence has also been removed. Two non-

contributing frame garages.u"r.nity itunl at the very rear of the large 1ot. Both date

from the eariy 'l930's.

The interior of
wide woodwork,
places remain;
features turned



8. Signif icance
Pdod

- 
prchisloric

_ 140rltl99
_ 1500-1599
_ 160Fr699
_ 1700-1799X reoersgg
_ 1900-

-,--- archeology-prehistoric
-- archeology-hietoric

- 
agrlculture

,L- archltecture

- 
ert

_ commelce

- 
communications

communily planning

-, --, conservetlon
-.,.--- economics

- 
educatlon

.. 

-- 
engineering

,.. exploralioni settlemenl
induslry

- _. invention

landscape architectu re

-- 
law

-- literature
---- milltary

- 
music

-_,. philosophy
_ pqlitics'government

religion
- gclence

. sculplure
. . social,

humanitarian
theater
transportation

- - other (specify)

Arrer of Signllicence-Chcck rnd iurtify bclow

Specilic dates I 87'l -75 Builder Architect [Jpft

Stetement of Signilicance {i-rgfrf
The F. P. Nelson Home is significant for its architectureandfor its association w'ith
Franklin Pierce Nelson, one of Greencast'le's most prominent citizens. The house'is an
imposing Italianate structure with extens'ive stone and vlood detailing. Constructed between
l87l and'1875, it remained the home of Franklin Nelson, Greencastle's first millionaire,
until his death in j896. Later used by DePauw University as a home for the University
President, the building is currently an apartment house.

Franklin Pierce Nelson was born in Kent-ucky in '|82.|, and came to indiana with his parents
before the Civil War. He became one of the most successful grain farmers and cattle
breeders in the area, and was later a director of the city's First National Bank. I^Jell-
known for his support of community, re]igious, and educational causes, he a'lso served on
the Greencastle City Council. He was thought to have been the first mjllionaire jn Putnam
County.

After Nelson's death in 1896, the house remained in the fami'ly until 1903, when it was sold
to DePauw University. From 

.|903 until 1924, the house was used as a residence for the
University Pres'ident. After 1924, the buiiding lvas used first as a reception hall for
University social functions, and'later as a fraternity house. DePauw sold the building
in .|93.|. It has been used as an apartment house since that time.

When constructed, the Nelson House featured a 1arge, mansarded tower over the entry pavi'lion,
and a smaller tower roof over the polygonal bay. In his book, Indiana Houses of the'Nine-
teenth Century, Hilbur Peat makes specifjc mention of such ItalTanaile honres wiTF FrenEh-
Second Empire-insp'ired towers, saying that they may be regarded as a transition sty'le found
during the era when the Italianate sty'le was giving way to the "Franco-Amerjcan" mode.
The towers have been removed, transforming the house into a well-detailed, purely Italianate
style structure.

The bui'lding still exhibits the ornate features and fine craftsmanship which made jt one
of the county's finest homes. The elaborate window hoods, the segmented pediment over the
main entry, and the quoins on the south facade are a'll made of carefu'l1y carved limestone.
Notab'le wooden eJements inc'lude the ornate brackets and modil'lions which appear on thefrieze. An imposing, rather formal-looking structure on a large'lot, the Nelson House
remains a prominent local landmark.



9. Maior Bibli raphical References
Manhart, cago: I ne LaKes e Press,Manhaft, lieorge U., UepaUW lnrougn lne IearS. LnlcagQ: Ine LdKeslqe rI'essr t'QL
Peat, 1,1ilbur, IndianaTouiei oT-Tf.e-X'TneteeItl Century. Indjana Historical Society,

Indianapolls, T967- -
Sweet, t,lm.blarren, Indiana Asbury-DePauw University'1837-1937. Chicago: The Abingdon Press,

I 937
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Verbal boundary description and iustification

Please see continuation sheet

Lirt all states and counties lor properties overlapping state ot county boundaries

state N /A code county

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Debra D. Fox, Grad. Assistant

Bal I State Un'iversi tY
'l I -23-81organization

street&number 
.|0554-D 

Long lrlharf Square telephone 317/899-3451

city or town Indi anapol i s Indi ana 46236

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the state is:

- 
nQional

--_ 
state X tocal

As the designated State Historic Preservation Olficer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereSy nominate this property for inclusioh in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the critelia and procedures set lorth by the Natlonal Park Service.

State H istoric Preserv-at ion-otg91:l q11tulg 

- 
+ . llL, /L4*.'qr,*-

1111s Ind'iana State Historic Presbrvation Off icer date 5-1 6-83

For NPS use only
I hcrcby ccrtlty thrt thls propcrty lr lncludad In thc l{atlonal Rtglstcr

dstt

Keeper of the National Register

Attest:
Chief of Registration

drt



ilPS Fotm lGCq)-.
p!a)

United States Department ol the Interior
Natlonal Park Service

OMB No 1024-@18
f. ro lO-31-84 .

National Register of Historic Places
lnventory-Nomination Form

Item number l0Continuation sheet F. P. Nel son House

A part of Lot 52 in the Eastern Enlargement of the Town' now ci!y:-of Greencastle'
Oeiiribed as follows, to wit: Commencing at a point in the South"line of sajd-lot
.l00 feet East of the Southwest corner oi said iot, running thence Nofth,,paral'le)
with the West line of sajd lot,370 feet, six jnihesr thdnce l,Jest' Rarql'le] with
the South l.ine of said lot, to ihe East line of Arlington Street in said cityl thence

South wjth the gasi line of Ar'l'ington Street to the South line of said loti thence

East w'ith the South line of sajd lot to the Place of beginn'ing.
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